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Ford To Edit ’51 Pine Cone; 
Bush Chosen Business Manager

.

Miss Ford has chosen Miss Lucy 
Bush o f  Colquitt to* act as Bus
iness M anager fo r  the Fine Cone. 
She has served on the Y  Cabinet 
her junior year, and on the Stu
dent Councii. She w a s  elected 
secrctary-trcasurer o f  SGA dur
ing the past quarter, hiext year 
she win serve in the capacity  o f  
chairman o f  ECA. She is a m em 
ber o f  tiie S ociology  Ciub, the 
ETnglish Ciub, and the G lee Ciub. 
She held tho ofices o f  treasurer 
of the Glee Ciub and jun ior ciass.

Miss Ford, plans to announce 
ihe rem aining m em bers o f  the 
naff at a iater date.

Campus Clubs 
Elect Officers

With the beginning o f  Spring 
iuarter the various ciubs on cam 
pus elect officers. The foiiow ing 
iubs have held their elections for 
icxt year:

fath-Science Ciub:
President, P eggy Pheian 
Vice-president, Luciei Bauer 

'ocretary-trcasurer, D otsy D cad- 
w yicr

Ino Arts Ciub:
President, PJiinor Jones 
Vice-president. LeiJa Harm on 
Secrctary-trcasurer, D oris John

son

ioe Ciub:
fResident, M ary Gibson 
Vice-president, Afciba Aioon 
Secrctary-trcasurer, A iicc  Car

ter
Assistant secretary, A nna M a

rangos
Librarian, Jackie Baidwin

ock and Buskin:
President, E ioine ’Ryais 
Viro-prcsircnt, M ary E iizabcth 

King
Hccrotary-tcrasurer, M ary H oi- 

dor

Any people who are sacn acur- 
tng around in fur coats in tho 
iddio o f tha day, on aome o f  tho 
tnnar days sra not crasy. They 

w w id  ba swhnmors.

Oweni to Represent 
Vaidosta State at

Dykes, Sykes, Pitt Elected 
Ciass OlHcers For 1950-51

Enginieer's Haii
Aiay Day Play Day  
Pians Announced

r Y-.

Miss Edwina Ford o f  Sylvester 
!has been appeintcd editor o f  the 
Pine con e  for  1950-51. Miss Mary 
Brand, president o f  SGA, aiso an
nounces that Aiiss Ford is to edit 
the Student Handbook f o r  the 
next year. She has been an active 
member o f  the Y W C A  since her 
freshman year, and has served 
on the Cabinet fo r  three years. 
She is a m em ber o f  the Dance 
Ciub, the "Aiath-Science Club, and 
the Hom e Econom ics Ciub. She 
has heid the positions o f  first and 
second vice president o f  the Stu
dent Governm ent A ssociation  dur
ing her jun ior year.

By SUE B E L L O IF
Aiiss Aiary Owen has recently 

been selected by tho student body 
o f VSC to represent the schooi at 
the Engineers' W eek Bai! which 
is to be heid at Georgia Tech on 
Aprii 29. This annual a ffair is 
the biggest and most important 
sociai event which takes piace at 
Tech.

As a special feature o f the night 
they crow n a Queen o f Engineers' 
W eek Bali and her tw o attendants. 
They wiii be selected by photo
graphs prior to the baii by, it is 
hoped, Vice-President - Barkley. 
The queen, her attendants, and 
court wiii be com posed o f  repre
sentatives from  the nine wom en's 
and co-ed colleges in the state of 
Georgia and four giris selected by 
the Tech student body.

The giris wiii receive pubiicitA' 
in The Atlanta Journal, The A t
lanta Constitution, their home
town newspapers, radio and tele
vision stations, and possible na
tionai magwazines. Expenses for 
the representatives, to include 
transportation to  and from  A t
lanta, meals. Corsages, and a room  
(probably in the home o f  a faculty 
m em ber) w iii be furnished by 
Georgia Tech. Tau Beta Phi, na
tional honorary engineering so
ciety, whose m em bers are selected 
fo r  their . honor, character, in
tegrity  and personalities, w iil fur
nish escorts fo r  the weekend.

The biggest day on the Vaidosta 
State Coiiego campus this spring 
wiii be Aprii 29 when w c have our 
annuai Piay Day-M ay Day fcs- 
tivai in honor o f the May Queen 
and her court.

Seicctcd  senior giris from  the 
high sciioois and Junior Coiiegcs 
in this area have been invited to 
spend a day on the campus. The 
activities planned for them wiU 
begin with registration and as- 
signmnt to coior teams. Each 
giri ioses her schooi identity in an 
effort to win points for  her team.

The morning is taken up with 
games and contests between the 
teams a n d  demonstrations o f 
sports on the campus. There wili 
be exhibitions o f swimming, arch
ery. and goif. A fter a picnic lunch 
under the pines, the guests wiii 
attend a Fine A rts program  to be 
presented by the Speech and 
Alusic Departments.

A t three o 'ciock  there w iii be 
a tour conducted over the cam 
pus to show the visitors the ac
tivities o f  the various depart
ments. Open house w i l l  be ob- 
s e ^ e d  in aii buildings and there 
wiii be special exhibits in m any 
o f  the classrooms.

The clim ax o f  the day wiii be 
the crow ning o f  the M ay Queen, 
Miss Joanne S tory  o f  Aibany. Tiie 
Queen and her court will then se^ 
the festival in their honor pre
sented by the Dance Ciub and the 
G iee Ciub.

Complete Canopy 
Staff Chosen

Afiss Elaine Cheshire of Colquitt 
has been appoiuted to hold the po
sition o f Business M a n a g e r  o f 
the CAAfPUS CANOPY for the 
coming year. This Is her first po
sition on the staff of the paper but 
she has worked on the ad staff of 
the Pine Cone, previously.

Misg Doris Gothard is to serve 
as News Editor for the coming 
year. She has been an active 
meml^er of the CANOPY staff since 
her freshman year, acting both on 
the news staff and as Sports Ekii- 
tor.

The incoming Feature Editor is 
Afiss Betty Henderson. She heid 
the position o f Business Manager 
for two years, and has worked on 
the feature staff.

The Sports Council appointed 
AHss Ruth Aliiier to be their rep
resentative on the staff as editor 
o f  the Sportsiite

A  newiy estabiished office, that 
o f Associate Business Afanager, 
wiii be fiiied by Afiss Blount 
Trammeii.

Miss Leila Harmon, the form er 
Circuiation Afanager, wiii act as 
make up editor. The position va
cated by Afiss Harmon wiii be 
fiiied by ATiss Afary Catherine 
^-Bunker" Hiii.

Afiss Mary Holder wiii serve as 
jExcasnge Editor,

A compiete staff o f the. CAN
OPY appears on page two of thia 
§3sue.

This is not the first outstand
ing honor Aiiss Owen has received 
at VSC. She has been President 
o f  the Student Governm ent A s
sociation fo r  the school year 1949- 
50, she was selected Beauty o f 
the Junior ciass, and has done 
outstanding w ork  in dram atics, 
piaying the leading roles in 
B R IE F  AMJSIC and M OOR BORN.

The students and facuity  wash 
Miss Owen the best o f  everything 
fo r  her trip to Tech.

Afiss Herndon hag been proudly 
exhibiting her newest possession—  
a biack cocker spaniei who an
swers to the nam e. o f ' B utch ."

The cuts which w iil be aiiow ed 
fo r  Spring Q uarter have been 
posted. They are:

Ciasses m eeting 5 times a week, 
Jr. Coi., 7 ; Sr, coi. 13.

Ciasses m eeting 4 times a week, 
Jr. coi. 5 ; Sr, coi., 11.

Ciasses m eeting 3 times a week, 
Jr. coi., 4 ; Sr, coi., 8-

Classes m eeting 2 times a week, 
Jr. coi., 3 ; Sr, coi., 5.

A ny student w ho .takes m ore 
than the allowed number o f  cuts 
in any ciass wiii autom atically be 
piaced on cut probation.

The students are aiso rem inded 
that three cuts are th e equivalent

M ary Ann Dykes, Tliadync 
their ciasses for the year 1950-51.

Pitt, and Jackie Sikes, w ho were chosen in recent eiection to lead

Misses Aiary Ann Dykes, Jackie 
Sike , a n d  Thadyne Pitt nave 
been chosen to iead their respec
tive for the nexl year.

Miss Dykes has been a very 
outstandinn member o f this year s 
freshman ciass. She is a member 
o f tne Giee Ciub, Alath-Science 
Club, Philharmonic Ciub, and the 
Y Cabinet. S h e  is to iead the 
Sophomore (k^uncii for next year 
She pians to m ajor in biology 
and minor in mathematics.

Miss Sikes was elected to be 
the treasurer o f the Y Cabinet 
in an election which was heid 
eariier this year. She holds mem
bership in the Dance Ciub, Soci
ology Ciub, the Ad Staff o f the 
CANOPY, and the B. B. U. Coun
cii. Her m ajor f i e l d  is Sociai 
W ork.

This will be Miss Pitt's second 
year as president o f her class 
She is m ajoring in bioiogy and is 
a m em ber o f  the Math-Science 
Ciub, Sock and Buskin, the Giee 
Ciub, and the Romance Language 
Club.

The junior ciass has chosen 
Miss Miilie J e a n  Chitwood, as 
vice-president, and Miss Dot K effe 
as sercetary-treasures for  next 
year.

The presidents o f  the ciasses 
wiii serve as members o f Student 
Councii, and wili represent their 
ciasses on this group and on Su
perior Court-

The other classes wriii elect the 
remaining officers some time in 
the ntar future.

Laura Ann Bowen has been is 
suing invitations for her friends 
to visit her at San Quentin. One 
day  she purchased a candy bar 
from the Businesp Ciid) Store, and 
had eaten haif o f it before she 
reaiizeh sh han lost the nickel 
with which she was going to pay 
for the canny.

Griffin To Head 
Men’s Council

Betty (Red) King, according to  
her young sister who is spending 
the wek end with per, is now in 
the second grade in coiiege.

Sign on  Converse door: "CA
NASTA— W E HAAE IT. " Quaran
tined, maybe?

The men students o f Valdosta 
State co iieg e  met recently and 
elected the officers fo r  the Mens' 
Councii, which has form ed to 
serve in somewhat the same man
ner as the Student Council o f 
SGA.

Since the number o f men stu
dents is still small the councii 
will consist o f  on iy the three o f
ficers, president, vice-president, 
and secretary-treasurer. These o f
ficers will m eet with the officials 
o f  Student Government to  form 
ulate the regulations concerning 
membership in ciubs, and various 
activities which are carried on 
about the campus.

G eorge G riffin o f  Georgetown 
was elected to iead the group as 
its president. He is a m em ber o f 
the junior ciass and pians to m aj
o r  in jhysicai education if this 
m ajor is offered  next year.

A nother junior, (George "Bounc
e r "  Smith o f  Vaidosta, was elect
ed to the position o f \icc-presi- 
dent. His main interest is in the 
fieid o f  art.

The secretary-treasurer o f the 
group is Fred Foisom  from  Nash- 
viiie. He is a m em ber o f  the fresh- 
mas ciass, and has chosen the 
field o f  wedicine fo r  his profes
sion.

Swimnning Pool Rules 
Posted By P. E Dept.

The swim m ing pooi regulations 
which have been posted in ail o f 
the dorm itories and on the buiic 
tin board inside the pooi enciosure 
state that the foUowing ruies must 
be observed by those who wish 
to  use the pool:

The pooi is not avaiiabie for 
the use o f the students' dates.

Sunbathing is perm itted in the 
pool enciosure provided aU Bath 
House and pooi regulations are ob 
served, except at the foiiow-ing 
tim es: Sundays, during any swim
ming ciass. between one and three 
daiiy.

Use o f  the pooi is allowed a t  
times other than those iisted be- 

(Continued on Page Four)
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SMITH 
Bare Facts

If I were asked to class attitudes I might make 
the foUowing divisions: that o f cooperation, tiiat 
o f apathy, and that o f antagonism. Of course, 
there are many other t^-pes o f attitudes, and vary
ing degrees of those mentioned, bu my main con^ 
cm  is the rather ordinary forms o f each which we 
all see every day.

We are aU given certain rules by which we must 
live, not only here at coUege but in that thing 
which is called society. Alm ost anyone will admit 
that some rules o f  society are unnecessary, but 
any one o f  us will go on and abide by them, no 
matter how trivial we may think them to be.

Of course there are those who feel it is somewhat 
o f a disg^racc to conform, and make an issue of 
being diferent, and having the title o f "N on-con
form ist.' In reference to us here at school, I 
would caU these people the antagonistic. There 
are some few who will admit that there are rules 
which have been made for everyone to foUow, but 
why shouid they?—They are not just anybody; 
they are members o f a clan knowTi as 'priviieged 
few." And when they arc corrected for their 
shortcomings or punished by the courts which have 
been set up, they rebel at having any control 
ie^ied over them.

The cooprative are just wat the name impiies-
they are those who are wiUing to abide by what 
is the best thing for the group as whiie. They 
have enough foresight to consider the future, and 
not just themselves and the obvious present. They 
too arc none too happy at being corrected, but 
they are at least willing to take the consequences 
o f their misdeeds^

The apathetic arc those who present the greatest 
problems— they are neither good nor bad, they 
exhibit an air of utter unconcern They are the 
ones who are wiliing to sit by and take no part 
In any of the affairs o f the achooi, and shun their 
opportMaity to voice an opinion o f any sort.

There Is one thing which is true—each one of 
has a chance to change his or her attitude, 

but it must be done by the individua!, and by none 
else Every person at some time exhiMts or har 
bors all of these attitudes The thing which ahouid 
oonoem each one of us is which of the attitudes 
wlU we let ba the tme which Is the most predomi 
nant In our outlook.

What ars you? Cooperative? Apathetic? An  ̂
tagosdstlc?

To Thr Studt nt Botly:
it ms tt̂  snnu^wiiat of a 

rustom that th" inmmiUK ŵ iltor?s 
of th" t .W trt S CANOi'Y 
thoir tMtw into t h JournaiisUr 
wirit! witit n iotire of somo sort.

in JoinR ao. w" wonhi firm iik" 
to woitotno our U"w stuJantw—tho 
wotnou stnJotitM w ii o hnvo oti 
rttiiod this qunrtor for tho first 
time, or hnv" r*turnod nft^r an 
ahsonce. a u d o n t Co Js W " 
want you to know that wo ar" 
niud to ha VO you horo. and hop" 
tiiat yon wiii f i n d  itt Vaidosta 
Stat.^ Coiiene aii that you "Xp"ct 
and want.

{Wo want to urge any ono of 
you who fo 'is  tiio 'urgo to uso 
tho C.ANOUY to oxpross your 
opinions on eontrovor^iai insuos. 
Kohooi affairs, and any other 
tions whioh may ariso. it is oniy 
with your oooporatiort that this 
can he a successfui pnbiication.

Rveryotto shouid f e o i freo to 
make any auggations concerning 
tho t^aper. and give any cditicism 
that you have of it. W o want yon 
to fee! that it is yours, and not 
the possession of tho group who 
makes up tho staff.

THE HDiTORS

T r u d in g  Post
Stranger: That word means

fight where ! come from !'
Native: "Weii. why don't yon

fight then?"
Stranger: "'Cause i ain't where 

! ccmo from. "
—Tiie George-Annc Georgia 

Teachers* Coiiege

Chemistry Theme Song,
Sing a song of sulfide, beaker fuli 

of iime.
Four and twenty test tubes break

ing aii the time.
When the cork is taken out, fumes 

begin to reek:
Isn't that an awfui mess to have 

two times a week?

Russeii: i've got a pet pig and 
! eaii him Waterman.

Haroid: Is that his real name? 
Russell: No. that's his pen

name.

Overheard at an overcrow dcd 
university: Coed: 'On a clear day
w e can see the teachers."

' Spring Song"
I love him from the bottom of my 
heart—
Deep dowm. and f wiil never stop: 
^ u t shouid some handsome lad 
desire,
I have some Ioveiy room on top.

"I think that I shall never see
The doliar that I ioaned to thee;
The doiiar that I could have 

spent
On varied forms of merriment:
The one I ioaned to you to giad- 

iy.
The same that f now need s(* 

badiy :
For whose return I had great 

hope
Just iike an optimistic dope;
For doiiars ioaned to folks like 

thee
Are not returned to fools like 

me!

Speaking of hoiidaya and going 
home,

'When you're away. I'm rest- 
iess. ionoly.

Wretchf)d, bored, dejected; only
Here's the rub, n*y darling 

dear—
! fee! the same when you are 

here!

There was quite a pretty young 
thing.

Who wanted a New Year's fiing. 
She wont to a  dance.
But miaaed romance.
For site didn t hear midnigh 

ring.

" R o i i  0 2 0  i M e a s e  '

That's the size fiim niy camera 
takes, i nt thinking oi taking 
some pictures soon Aiy camera 
take's pictures i^retty weii. re
cording in a blurerd and iuzzy 
fashion, and occasionaiiy a cicar 
cut. excciicnt and impressive iOc- 
turc is caugitt in toe tiim ihis 
picture 1 treasure for its its ciar- 
dy. 1 !%'mcmbcr it very weii. it 
may be eititcr a very weii. it 
may be eitiior a very good or a 
very bad piioto.

Tiierc u ic over 300 pci*sons here 
at VSC who arc taking picfutcs 
every day of you and me. They 
iiavc vision 20-20 or 20-30. at any 
rate. they notice you and tiiey 
fonn an opinion. Tids opinion is 
usualiy one that wiii stick, tiic 
longer titcy remember it and the 
more it impresses them Titc 
camera witich people use is a 
versatiie structure since it is also 
connected to the human brain, and 
the brain is capable o f remember
ing a iong time.

Perhaps you arc thinking "this 
sounds iike one o f those this is 
a watchbird; this is a watchbird 
watching Y O U ." W ell it isn't 
that at aii. I'd oniy like to im
press upon you the fact that you 
arc noticed very much, every
where you go. and if this couid 
be impressed on us, perhaps there 
would be some changes made. 
There might be a big change in 
some of the faces that greet you 
in the morning with a grumpy 
stare, or a change in the manner 
o f some people we ail know. W c 
need a change, there is no ques
tion. w c must have it for our own 
sakes.

When you next go down the 
to the dining room, or  anywhere 
that you do go, why dont' you 
try to make a good impression, 
you'll make an impression all 
right, make a good one. A  good 
print in the camera will add 
greatly to the collection already 
made.
aasndd o  god c neof tsata

elevator w c rode dow-n.
^onc, for they caught me. and 

their judgment comes too soon. 
I hear the Student Council call

ing, "Your case comes up at 
n oon .'

I'm  coming. I'm  coming, for I 
durst not teii you "N o ."
I hear their stem , coid voices 
saying,

"T o  the Soc' you must go."

Gone are the times when we 
passed upperclassmen in lines. 

Gone is m y cash, for they've taken 
it in fines.

Gone is my youth, for worry has 
made me old 

I hear the Student Councii say
ing. "How often must you be 
toid ? "

I'm  coming, I'm coming, for I'm 
scared to tcii you "Nay. "

I hear the merciless sentence 
passed, "On the campus you 
must stay.'

Cutprtr# Lament 
Gone are the daya when wo Jnat 

eigiuMi out for towrn;
Gone are tho nighta when tho

GDiNG HDArE?
Alyrtio Alountic suppressed a sigh;
The hour for leaving was drawing 

nigh.
And as she though of the montiis 

she'd waited.
Her heart was gay, her hopes 

eiatcd.

She banqueted— this VSC girl—
And went to carols, her head 

awhiri
With thoughts of aii the attention 

she'd rate,
And aii the mornings she couid 

siccp iate.
On the depot-iiound bus she was 

starting to cram.
When someone gave her a te!e- 

gram.
She groped for something on w iiich 

to ican,
For she read, "Don't conic iiomc, 

wo re in quarantine '
W c wish to take this opportunity to extend to the facuity and stu

dents deep appreciation for their co-operation and heip in making the 
trip to Cuba poasibie Thi- trip was much more mcaningfu! to us know
ing that each one of you had heiped in enabling us to go.

In years to come we wii! not oniy spend our pasttime in daydream
ing aixiut our trip, but wili aiso have pleasant memories o f your support 
in tiuying our Christmas cards, attending our camivai, and presenting 
the Minstrei Many heartfelt thanks.

YOUR SENIOR CLASS

K I N G

A mirror is indisix nsabie to rnosi oi us, i{.( 
piece o f si!\en<i giass is the niuwt iionesi triihi 
tiiat a ^^erson can can have, it shows ever) tii,. 
every imperfection in our upi^earnnce, no matu 
how iiard we try to cover them up. if our 
tuiv is [xxn. our iiair uncombed, or our eioth 
wrinkicd our m irror wiii inform us of the P,n 
witiiout u quaim.

Rcmcmiier the oid queen in Snow Widic and 
tiic Seven Dwarfs? She went to iicr faithfui 
mirror every morning and asked,

"Alirror, mirror on the waU,
Who's th e 'fa irest o f them a ii?"

and the mirror did not mind in the ieast tciiing 
her that she was not tiie fairest.

W e need a mirror iike hers, not to tell us when 
wc err in appearance, but whon wc hurt somtonc'K 
feelings, snub someone's kindness, or quarroi with 
our neighbors. Alan's quest for ages has been for 
that unknown cicm cnt which wouid reveal what 
we lack in our lives to make us happy. Robert 
Bum s wrote,

"O  wad some power the gifUc gic us 
T o sec oursci's as ithcrs see us!"

W hat wouid your reflection be in a magic mirror 
that revealed your thoughts and actions to you 
every day? Wouid it show a person who cheats 
on tests when tho teacher isn't looking? Would 
it show a person who doesn't do her share o f the 
cleaning up in the room ? Wouid it show a person 
who shuns membership on cican-up committees? 
Wouid it show a person who never goes back to 
the kitchen for anything in the dining haii? jVould 
it show a person who monopoiizes the telephone 
aii afternoon? Should we stop before w c get too I 
personal? ^

Examine your reflection carefuiiy the next time 
you're in front o f a nairror and try to imagine 
what kind o f  character reference the mirror would 
give you. The Scripture states that "whatsoever 
a man soweth, that shall he also reap"  The re- 
ficction that you cast on your m irror comes bounc
ing back to you, and all aspects o f  the phenomena 
can't be explained by physics.

"F or life is the m irror o f king and slave,
T is  just what we arc and do;
Then give to the world the best that you have 
And the best will come back to you."

What kind o f  reflection will come baclc to you?
# w #

YANCEY  
This Is M y Prayer

To be awakened by the song of a bird,
Tp feed on the smile o f a friend.

To spend the morning listening to soft voices, to 
far music, to the wind in the pines, to patte: 
o f raindrops.

To dine on tho pink of a camellia,
To see tho afternoon thru the ycUow of a MUttcr- 
fiy, the autumn coiors of a maple, the slow!)

receding tide.
To feast on a glowing sunset.
To spend tiie evening with a good book, walking 

in the rain, in iivciy conversation.
To sleep with the knowiodgo of a day w-eii iived;

To begin tho week with a zcai and a goal 
To end the week in a happytiivdncss;

T o begin each year with staunch rosoiutions 
T o end each year having kept them and having 

aecompiishcd something;
*

To enter iife without a purpose,
To end it knowing that some good iiaa been done 

for having iived it;

For the happiness o f others in every way.
For the universai good wiii and iove.
For the beauty o f tho inner person,
For faith, hope and iove;

Thia iS my prayer.
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A "Co ed ' Speaks
By Tor^t c R o r r ! !

The CAAiPUS CANOPY dated 
September 21. Hki2, carried a 
headiine stating tiiat "Men Stu
dents are Admitted at GSWC." 
If you were to I'cad further into 
this article you wouid find that. 
-This faii for the first time in 
its idstory. the Georgia State 
Womans Coiicge is admitting men 
as students at the rcguiar ses
sions. Tiiis is an emergency meas
ure brought about by tiic war and 
the subsequent moving of Emory- 
at-Vaidosta to the Atlanta com- 
pus of that university.

We wero called t h e  "Measly 
Thirteen" by the rest of the 
GSWC student body.

Time seems not to touch the 
college even though years, wars, 
change of presidents, post-war 
reconstruction, internal and for
eign strife have hiarked the com
ing, going, and coming again of 
the Co-eds. Many- of the same in
structors are here, and some of 
the policies of t h e  schooi are 
about the same. The campus is 
much as it was then—only pret
tier since the palms are growing 
taU and the azaleas bloom so pro
fusely.

The greatest change c a n  be 
noticed in the appearance of the 
young ladies— they show none of 
the anxieties of their war-time 
predecessors drooped around and 
just waited until the next shoe 
stamp, sugar stamp, shipment of 
cosmetics and sweethearts came 
due.

Speaking as a Co-ed let me as
sure that it is a privilege to have 
the opportunity o f  attending a 
senior college here in south Geor
gia instead of having to run clear 
across the state. It saves time, 
expense and undue effort. This 
change in the University system* 
and its Valdosta branch has long 
been needed and as a future citi
zen of this section I look forward 
to the time when this coUege wiU 
be one of the greater education
al centers of this area.

Question of the week: Is love 
reaiiy blind or merely nearsighted?

Glrardln Jewelers
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SILVERWARE

AUTOMATIC 
SELF SERVICE 
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aiso 
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Slip-Covers, 
Draperies 

tailor made 
Fhone 1600 
315 F. Ann

Memoirs to the Male Men
By BET^i Y nfENDER^ON

Well, hero I sit, pencil poised 
and barren of brain. In the yeam 
B. C. (before Co-cds), 1 could 
write on most any subject dear 
lo the hearts of us girls, but do 
you suppose the boys would care 
to know how I got pinned (Fhi 
Safety, that is), or the inside doiw 
on how to get a man? Not unicss 
they wore Scotland Yard candi
dates. Aii this leaves me right 
back where I was— (read the first 
paragraph again) I got several 
suggestions, none of them particu- 
iarly inspiring, so I'ii just recount 
my experiences with these crit
ters thus far, and let it go.

To begin with, I raced over to 
the Ad buiiding about 3!/G minutes 
late for Art, and as I reached out 
to open the door, it suddenly flew 
open, in my face. ^:!ectric eye? 
Nope— Fred. Well, to say I was 
speechless is to speak truth. I 
decided I needed a drink to fortify 
myself, and as I leaned over the 
water cooler—SPLAT! Right in 
my eye. Spooks? Nope—Jack. 
Undoubtedly I turned pale with 
shock, because by the time I had 
made my way down a hall full 
of open-mouthed girls and grin
ning boys, no less than 3 Georges 
and one Eddie had offered me 
blood transfusions. Do tell! When 
I walked into class, guess what 
I found there— do you suppose 
Bouncer felt Uad when I stared? 
Not wanting to make the rest 
of the boys feel left out. I have 
managed somehow to find time to 
stare at all of them.

Don't be surprised at what you 
may hear. The other day I ex
claimed "By George", and two 
boys turned round and waved 
good-bye to me!

I might mention here that cer
tain of the faculty have been very 
helpful in getting the boys and 
girls together. Rumor has it that 
our own Dr, D. issued the advice 
that we feed the brutes; Dr, Gul
liver was saddened by no male in 
his Shakespeare class and as com-t 
pensation, lets us out 15 minutesr 
early each day to gawk at the 
unsuspectings loitering in the hall 
and on the green.

This could go on forever, but 
the call o f the Wild Goose (ed. 
note: thatt's spelled B-E-D) is 
ringing in my ears, and the arms 
of Morphesu becks so, I  say fare
well til we meet next issue.

Any complaints from the men
tioned males about the phoniness 
of this article will please be ad
dressed by my lawyer.

Drink

VALDOSTA 
Bottling Works, Inc. 

Savannah Ave.

Fast Reliable
PHOTOGRAPHY

at

BOOKMAN - WALLACE STUDIOS
24 - iiom Service 

Fhenc 628 208 S. Patterson St.

Outnumbered! The ratio of man to woman at V. S. C., as shown above, is an appalling ten to 
one. The students standing arc Barbara McElvey, P o y l l  M a n n ,  Robiey Jobe, JACK SULLIVAN, 
and Lanie Ryals. Seated are C!omelia Ashley, Mary Ann Dykes, Thad Pitt, Sister GrifBn, Honey Hiii, 
and Betty Jean Speli.

DouMe Memnity DUEL WITH THE SUN
By ELINOR JONES

Have you ever been griped
And peeved right down to the 

Bone?
And it seems as though
Nothing win leave you aione?
Have you ever wished that
You were dead?
How many times, "Farewell, dear 

World"
Have you said?
But stm—
How oftener have you lost
One dear thing that means so 

much
Yet so little does it cost? 
Something that is a necessity o f 

Ufe
And brings hard work.
And so much strife.
Well, I  have.
And at this time
Nothing is is that is so sublime.
It is a loss ^
Not a gain
When your .last squeeze o f tooth

paste
Goes down the drain.

A certain junior has been fas
cinated by the reports she has 
hard about Dehydrated Water, The 
manner in which you restore this 
water to ts originai state ia to 
piaco some o f the Dehydrated 
Water in a container, and then 
pour some ordinary water over 
it.

BETTY KING
With spring comes Mrs. Jenkins' 

pansies, young men's fancies, and 
gnats. Aiso, at ieast on our 
campus, the annual migration of 
the sun-worshippers begins. Giris 
in search of a tan trek down to 
the swimming pool daily to expose 
themselves to the South Georgia 
sun. Although a simple habit, 
there are certain unwritten rules 
that go along with this custom 
o f sun-adoration.

To the average person who is 
unaccustomed to soaking up the 
benefits of old Sol everytime he 
ventures from behind the bath
house, you possibly don't know 
what to take down to the pool 
except yourself, in a much ab
breviated sun-suit. After your 
initial trip, you leam that the 
minimum equipment for your 
morning of sunbathing consists of: 
a pillow, a large towel, dark glass
es, vinegar (when rubbed on the 
skin, it "draw s' the sun. and 
after all, that's what you go for), 
a nauseating rust-colored mixture 
of baby oil and iodine (this mix
ture is not as potent as the vine
gar) a dog-eared copy of the cur
rent or even last year's "Ttue 
Romances": a textbook so as to 
create an illusion of studying just 
in case your professor should 
cruise over in a helicopter to see 
if you are spending the requested 
two hours on his course; a box 
of stationery, a bottie o f ink. 
bobby pins, playing cards (and it 
is suggested that cards and baby 
oii be kept separate); and a 
portable radio so as to keep up 
with the episodes of "Linda's Last 
Leap". "The Green Spider, " "The 
Conjured Phantom,' or whatever 
your current favorite radio pro
gram happens to be. Some giris

C. C. VARNEDOE & COMPANY
THE STYLE CENTER OF VALDOSTA

Korct of California 
DENIM "PAIR-OFFS "

Coie of California
Bathing Suits

Two Outstanding "Musts" for the Active Coiiege Giri.

take a bottle of a solution known 
as peroxide— but that is another 
tale—a hair of a different color, 
so to speak. My only e^qperience 
with the potion resulted in my 
banishment from my own home 
until my hair "grew out" to its 
natural shade.

After placing towel and pillow 
in the best place for sunning, you 
discover that you wiil have to 
prevail upon some kind sucker to 
rub the vinegar on your back and - 
shoulders—and any other part 
your anatMny that you can't 
easily reach. The vinegar should 
be distributed evenly so that you 
won't look like a spotted leopard. 
Your fellow sun-worshippers are 
playing bridge, reading, or mere
ly lying there overcome with in
ertia—^which is just glorified lazi
ness.

By the time your body is reek
ing with the acrid stench of vinc^ 
gar you are ready for that glori
ous golden tan which is so beauti
fully advertised by the sun tan 
oil peopie you discover that a 
iight post, or a tree, or some such 
obstacle is casting a shadow on 
your back. So you break camp, 
iike Longfenow's Arabs, and silent
ly steal away to another sunny 
spot. Naturaiiy this necessitated 
move separates you from your 
friends so that you cannot hear 
their inteiiectuai comments of 
"I pass", "Two no-trump", "Pass'. 
"Pass."

Also it causes you to lose most 
of your carefuiiy-kcpt history 
notes to a sudden breeze, and 
eventually to the water, which 
heretofore has contented itself 
with a coating of green scum, 
but now has a compiete account 
of Louis XTV and his mistresses 
happily floating tow ard the drains. 
As you dangie over the water 
tr)4ng to retrieve your papers and 
holding on by a toe, it ine\4tabiy 
happens that Dr, Thaxton. the 
entire Board of Regents, and a 
Survey Committee pass by out
side the enclosure, on an inspec- 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Sportslite
By RtiTtt MiULER

W e'w  rezdiy started the quar
ter off with a bang -so  many 
peopie out for soft-hati. It's won- 
deriui!

A beginners' team is being or
ganized so there is no excuse for 
anyoiie not to come out after sup
per Monda). Tuesday and W ed
nesday nights. Tiiis team w iii have 
match games and receive points 
for the piaque as weii as the oth
er team

The Sports calendar is fiiied 
to its capacity this quarter, hav
ing tennis, archer), goif and bad- 
mington tournaments pius swim
ming and softbaii practice. Re
treat, and t h e Aquacade. Five 
match games have been scheduled 
so the Kappas and Lambdas 
shouid stimuiate the "team spir
i t " and be sure to get enough 
practice.
FreshnTen Tennis

Ai! freshmen be sure to sign 
up for the singies tennis tourna
ment; it is posted now . so be sure 
to get )X)ur name up before the 
list is taken down. From the num
ber o f FYcshnten seen on the ten
nis courts iatciy this tournament 
seems to have the makings o f  a 
good one. So come on out. Fresh
men. this is your chance to show 
your skill with a tennis racket 
Competitive SwSmming

Sw imming parctice for the com 
petitive portion of the aquacade 
will begin soon, so everyone watch 
for anannouncemcnt. Y o u  don't 
ha\e to be an expert swimmer, 
the ieast you can do is to try out. 
so when the coaches announce 
practice go out if you can quali
fy for an)' o f the events. The 
breast stroke, back crawl and 
free styie wiii be used in the com
petitive events- 
Instaiiation

The instaiiation sedvico for our 
ncYT officers for the Snorts Ciub 
win be heid Tuesday night, Aprii 
iS. at 7:00 at the pooi. Everyone 
is invited to attend, it vr i i i be 
short and there wii! be plenty of 
time for studying afterwards.
First Match Game

The first match game in soft
baii was played Wednesday nigbt. 
!t was a close game with a iot of 
t an* spirit exhibited throughout 
it.

Oniy two innings were piayed 
but it is hoped that in the future.

 ̂ the days become longer, wel!
: ve time for more.
Our next match game wiii be 

y ,ayed in two weeks so come out.
F ^ u  stiii have time to make the 
#am  and to heip your team win 
some of those much coveted points 
for the piaque.
Lambdas (5) Kappas I7)
Reichert C Wimberiy
Smith R Miiier
YicBride 1st Weichei
Norton 2nd Jones. E.
Pitt 3rd White
Zeigier SS Gothard
Hnghes R F  Duncan
Traynham CF Hayes
Cuibreth !-F Mims

l..amda subs: Kenney, Waters.
Boatwright, M. J.

Kappa subs: King. S , Ghandier. 
i ^ t .  Cheshire 
Aquacade

The theme of the aquacade this 
spring wii! bo ' Scheherazade' 
from tiie 'Adabian Nights ' or "A 
Thousand and Ono Taies ' The 
backgW"*^^ music wii! be the 
"Scheherazade Suite" by Rimsky
Korsakov.

Frankie Briggs, director of the 
aquacade, wiii take the iead of

Sophotnort s Serond 
a or r Quarter,
Seniors Win Cut) Hiice

Aiiss Edwina Fotxi has ati- 
uounccd that the Senior ciass 
won the Student Govemment cup 
race for the Winter quarter. Tins 
is the second time this year that 
this group has won tiie cup. The 
sophomore ciass fmishod s^'cond in 
tiic race, tiie freshmen thiixi, and 
tiie junior ciass iast.

The purpose in the cup race is 
to try to cut down on tiie number 
of courtwamings ivceived by the 
dormitory students, and tiius re
duce the number o f iieopie a;)- 
pearing in court. The resuits are 
figured on a percentage basis, and 
tiie ciass with the iowest pei^ 
ccntagc of court warnings wins.

H ie originai pian was that the 
winnbig group wouid iie enter
tained witii a part)' by the other 
classes, but due to a fuM scheduie 
iast quarter a money prize was 
awarded instead. It has not been 
definite!) decided what the prize 
for iast quarter's contest wiii be, 
and now the race wiii be run in 
te future.

Miss ^iary Brand urges that 
each student do her best to iv- 
ceive as smaii a number o f court 
warnings as possible, and to study 
carefuiiy the ruies by which she 
is governed.

Senior Recitals To  
Be In ]\ear Future

Two members of tho senior 
eiass. Miss M a r y  O w e  n , atid 
! Îiss Annolene Bone, aro pianning 
to present recitals within the 
next few weeks.

Miss Owen pians for her rccitai 
to bo at eight o'clock on Tuesday, 
Aprii IS. She is a speech minor, 
and wiii givo her decitai in this 
fieid. Her program wiii consist 
o f monoiogue based on the iife of 
.rYnno Boieyn. ono of the wrives of 
Henry the Eighth.

Yfiss Bone is a piano major and 
wiii present her recital on Monday 
Aprii 24.

The program is to be made up 
of music by composers from the 
time of Bach to tho present day.

These recitai^ represent the 
work of fonr years in each of 
theso student's chosen fieid. The 
entire student body is invited to 
attend both of them.

S Y Y lm m in g
(Continued from  Page One) 

guard is with tho group and if 
permission is obtained beforehand 
from the Physical Education De
partment. Recroationai swimming 
wiil be at these times: Tuesday.
4-5:30; Thursday, 4-5:0; Friday. 
4-5:30; Saturday, 10:30-12:30; 
Sunday, 3-5; and everyday from 
twelve to one.

Scheherazade with Eiaino Ryais 
as the Suitan. Other characters 
wii! include Ladies of the Court, 
danccra and performers.

A deviation from tho swim 
theme wiii be modern dance which 
wii! b̂ - performed by t h e  iead 
eharaeters. who are mcmbera of 
the dance ciub

YVe wouid iike te take tiiis op
portunity te recognize the Swim 
Ciub of lacrosse  State Teaeiiers 
C o ! ! e g e. i^Crosse, YYNacensin. 
from whom wy. obtained a!! the 
materials u p o n  w iiich onr pro
gram wii! be based.

D u e l
(Continueti from i'age Tiiree) 

tion tour "Just iooking over the 
coiiege." You wish tiiat tiiey 
wouid iook OVER you and not 
at you. but you try to iook digni- 
tied anyway in your ignominoux 
iiose.

After they pass on. you set tie 
)ourse!f down again, that is if 
)X)ur toe dain't give wa)' and give 
you a dunking along with I.̂ IÛ s. 
et ai. it is amazing to observe 
the stubborness that you exhibit 
in sunbathing. Sometimes a wind 
struigiit fw m  Greeniand's icy 
mountains descends on you and 
chiii hunqis spring Uji iike the 
moit'-hiiis of w hich mountains are 
made. With chattering tectii und 
blue iips you stay as long as there 
is a fraction of an uitra-violet 
ray coming down.

Ilio time passes, and if you sur
vive the coid waves, shadows, tcie- 
piiono caiis, iow-fiying airpianos. 
and tidai-waves, you aix: ready to 
gather up your material and go 
in.

While going down the haii to 
your room, you arc promptly met 
by hordes o f giris asking. "How 
much did you get?"

This misleading question means, 
o f com^e, how much tan did you 
got. The t)Ticai answer to this 
question is, 'Oh. I got a lot."

But to the question o f "D o you 
hurt? " the stock answer is ai- 
wTiys an emphatic. "N o '

In the privacy o f your room 
you got out your remedies— baby 
iotion soft-skin cream, and strong 
tea. The best remedy usuaiiy is 
just to find a soft surface and 
lie down and die.

You look at your toasted epi
dermis and determine what shade 
you now aro. According to the 
length of time you were exposed, 
you aro cither tomato red, fuchsia, 
scarlet, beet-red. iobstcr-rcd, ma
genta. coral, or crimson. But no 
matter how good your remedies 
are or how much you peei, you 
usually come out o f the ordeal 
looking like Revlon's latest shade 
of nail polish— "K n k  Lady. "

Aprii 16: A fter dinner coffee, 
Compiine

Aprii 17: Student Councii, Y 
Cabinet. SocioiogJ C i u b ,  Sports 
Fhracticc

Aprii 18: Owen recital. Sports 
Ciub Instaiiation, Sports Councii, 
Giee Ciub

Aprii 19: Phiiharmonic Ciub
Aprii 20: Honor Society. Giee 

Ciub. Vespers

BROOKWOOD

Week-End Special

Banana Snilts 19c

B R O O K W O O D

PH ARM ACY

Dmsrs and School

Supplies

Thirly-KlRht Stndcnls 
î htkc !)can's List 
Winter (Quarter

The ! ban 's i.ist Dx the Winter 
quarter of i950 ineiuded the foi
iowing students:
SENIOR Oi.ASS:

Sue Heitoif 
Annoiene Bone 
Gaye Hemmingway a
Jean Aiuiiis 
Nancy Thornton 
Mrs. Rudoiph Zeigier 

JUNIOR CLASS:
Edwina Foixl 
Aiargaret Mann
Airs Bonnie Cunningham Shad

rick
SOPHOMORE CLASS:

Edith Eugenia Bassett 
Lucie! Bauer 
Ruth Dinkins 
Joanne Giimor 
Barbara Green 
Katherine D Hi!!
Robiey Jobe 
Gloria Johnson 
Lovie Keene 
Emmie Kenny 
Alary Eiizabcth King 
Joyce Long 
Melba Moon 
Gioria Proctor 
Alarjoric Ellen Smith

ibuis Spradiey 
i.ydia Story 
SiiiriM) 'ii)ar^Ie
U ' ta i.4)U Wiiiiamzon 

FRi SHAi AN CI.v\SS: 
Sara ( iyde Aiford 
Jacquelyn iiaidwin 
Eiien Annette iiryant 
Hetty Ruth Conncii 
Janiee iiurrington 
Jean Jordan 
Aiar) Eifen !^e 
Gioria AlcCo) 
i^atricia Owcnn 
Theda Jane AicMiiian

S N O W ' S
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Hung 
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Humidity 
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Against Fire, 
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STORE NOYY 
PAY NEXT FALL

PHONE 2i00

SUNDAY ONLY

Pius: Fabuloua Ftaud

AiONDAY - TUESDAY 
SHS pAssmasWHnn'

tnawiim nuAMiiMWin
Plus: NewiB and Arusical

WEDNESDAY ONLY

fttdMacMunay 
Wanreen O'Hara

Pius: News und Special

THURSDAY ONLY

M 0R6AW .  DAY

Pius: .NcAvs and Comedy

T H E  B E N S O N  CO. 
Dry Cleaning

JANE BOW EN  
Ashiey Haii Representative

For Complete r.et Us Supply Your l\ecds
DRUG SERVICE

CALL 812 BOOKS
136 North STATIONERY
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Spcciaiizp in Chop Suey, ftaiian Spagitetfi, §

Western Steaks, Chops, and Sea Poods


